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Earactai. Notice.—In order (hot all hand* in
dia etooe auy hare the opportunity to cele-
brate Independence Duy, the next number of
the Dauooaar will be iaaued on Friday morn-
tat-

Paanc Railboao.— 1The telegraph brings «

the gratifying intelligence that the Pacific Kail
mad Bill baa paaeed both Houeea of Con greet"
and now only walla the aigoalnre ot the Preet-
dent to become a lew. He ia in fcror of it and
of coarae willapprors it How, morn than on-
er, ie it incumbent ea the people of Ptaeerrilie
aad ofSI Doradoeoaaly to construct, prompt-
{r«nd tjawwhieflnilsiri to Peleem. Sa'
tare baa girea to aa the abort eat, anfeat aad
eameat route, aad hr araaife*lingour readiaeee
aad williagaaea to aid the groat eaterpriae, We
wiU aeeare Its pamage tbrongh oar city. Coe-
gtam Play bare selected another rente, bat
capilaJieii end thoae intereeted in the road,
arm baild it orar that roam which offers the
gadeithinmalinl whmh ia the aborteat,
meet fimribfc aad Imat expeaatre. Brerytbiag

, la ia ear fcror If wa be tree to oeraelrea sad
oreready toarail oareelras ofnor adraalagee.
It la loo late aow to diaeaaa the propriety nr
neeeeeity ofeoeneetiag Placarrille by railroad
with the aarigable watersof tbeHtaU. Aetioe
not talk is aow imparatire. It ia enaeeded
that wa hara the beet mate; bet the beat route
will dono good aaleaa we offer aafletoot in-
ducements to the company to aeteet it. Biral
reetea w*il antoastie aably make propoeitioaa
for the road, and wa mast do the aw, Let

" at OB thee pat ear ahoaldera to the wheel, aad
mraemly aad aeeleaaly assist the Directors to
baild Beread In Folanm. By bultdieg it, we

aeeare. beyaad a doubt, a ooaascUua with the
PadSe BaBroad.

A flam Ms* as* Taluk.—'“ Death, thepale
maaaaagnr,'’ bee been hi oar midst, and beck-
oned heace aaa ofear Best estimable citiiene
Daiaty old baabaadman, be strikes with hit
•harp aeythe the fairest sad truest, sod leases
the aiehiy for tie bet gleaning. Suddenly he
darted in ear midst, aad laid his anal of silence
•atheKps of oar amiable IHead, Damn D.
Bax. This gaalliaian wan bora ia Argyle,
Weahiagtoa eouaty, X. Y, ia tbe year 1882.
aad came to California ia ISM, ead settled in
ear eouaty. Fur tbe peat three years be re-
dded in Upper Placerrille. Hie kindneea Of
heart, geatieoeaa of diapodlioe and affability
d maeear wea for him a bod of friends, who
regret aad araara bis premature death. He
ares gen areas la a bull, apright in hitdealings,
amebtraaireia bisdeportment,a truefriendaed
• kind neighbor. Deroted friends watched by
hie beddde aad file beads administered to
hie waste aad soothing words smoothed hie
Jnaraay la the tomb. On Friday afternoon of
last week hie rmuisi were followed to the
fee by a large concourse of sympathising
friends and brothers. He wan a member of
Palmyra Lodge, No. 181, F. and A. M., by
whom he was berried—W. M. Charles D. Han-
dy, Eeq., reeding tbe solemn and
funeral aerrioe of tbe Frsteraity. Alter tbe
aprtgdfscads bad been deposited in thegrace
by the mambtre of tbe Fraternity, eight young
ladies, fororltes of tbe deceased—Anna Miller,
NcWe PartBW, Maggie McGinnis, Ltxxie Hicks,
Miriam Wbeclcr, Flora 8tout, Mary Rockwell
aad Loaiea Carr—dropped a buocb of while
races ia tbe "grace.

* Leaern bare tkrir tins ta foil.
Aad Sewers ie wither at tbe earth wind’s breath.And star* ta act—bet all.
Then hast all aeasaos foi thine ows, ah! Death !”

Quick Tair.—Tbe superiority of the Central
Orerlaod route bee been folly demonstrated-
Tbe stages came through this week, from Salt
Lake City to Placerrille, in jirtJayi ; and from
OBmob City to thia city in tAirtees fours. This
to an good time as tbe Pony Express made.and
prores cooclusirely that tbe Placerrille route
ia the shortest and easiest traveled between
California and tbe Atlantic States. Wells
Fargo A Co. know bow to make quick trips)
They bare fast teams, careful drirers and ac-
commodating agents, and more than enough of
capital aed energy to carry oat saecesafully
wbat they undertaka

Tan Ball ok tbs Fooara.—The Confidence
hoys are making ample arrangements for their
sixth sunual ball on tbs Fourth, and from tbe
interest manifested in It by pleasure-seekers,
and tbe number of persona preparing for ll>
we are confident that it will be a brilliant and
joyoos affair. Tbe Committee ofArranqeaaeafc

‘tan irumg upitferr large, oool aad eomfortabl6
ball ia aa elegant style, sad bars engaged tbe
Placerrille Brass Band to famish lbs maaic
It wilt ba a splendid boll, girea by a splendid
company and conducted splendidly. All the
young folks of oar city art preparing for it.

- Daaa.—The Placarrille ByaWtasa, tbs er-
~ gaa of the late pawariWI aad arrogant, bat now

distracted aad deovorslixed Repubiieao party
axpirad ia great agony on Thursday morning)
Faw regretted its brief existence. It was bo

benefit to its party or its genial proprietor. As
we eru admonished to tread lightly orar tbe
nebas of the dead, we thus briefly drop the
JTijrlrHfi—

BaroaucAK Coobtt Csktbal Comittbi.—
Uaeto Boosts, Chairman of theCounty Central
Cummlttoi. has tossed a sail for a masting of
«ha Committee ia this city oa Saturday next—-
the saaw day the Ceion Demeeretlo Central
OommiUaa assets. Propositions will than be
mote by tbs Bspahhnsas for t fusion, which a
assfarity af the otharCommittee, illsreported.

Commas hasn’ta bill of sale of all
them.
flhSMias lost Batarday night oar slam.

—TOi ails agi stably broksa by rich, liquid
gqalsQy, aft sad sweat and clear, as srsr
CSfcesd lbmagb Cathedral aislesorransbedtbe
igasa off lbs fisroSss. Osatlsatsa aereaaders,
•gasp* Mr grotofol sad naaffbetsd thanks for
Be. MVgtsHs plaaama you afforded sod tbe
mmfUtmtjom paid as.
‘

Caxosasr Uasruws ar Oseasarowa.—Bar

Smalh, QaalgsSawa, to-amrrow at 10 o’doek.

Maaeovxcashat lbs Arcade Restaurant,
• >amptacas chicken and turkey

JMmr-M (to 4to eTjaQ. to the srsaiagof
aBPfer.g3£ggr UTSS'

l*hf p *tri ‘n,“ b ' ,n

‘tirai 9m. U. VMm« lag, (hk brother)

•• tak eftha M. B. CM, will bu Mir.
wt M night by th— Pitch, Eaq. Subject
-■IM Bcwra or the XXXVIth Coogfhee."
It baa attractive subjectund will be handl'd
•fclMMj by tbngifted spas her.

fcttwttol r«n’»*L.—Tba Festival given
ky Tuesday evening fur tbe kfnr-
B«Wftbe Episcopal Cbnreb, a*a* largely attend,
ad aad yaeaed of pleasantly. The able and
excellent pastor of the cbiych, by bk industry,
urbaaity aad blaaielem conduct, haa woo Ibe
rupee* aad eateem of thiscommunity.
fin Loxctt.—** 3pamnrgraaa."aa epicurean

ofthe In* water aad good aotbority la aoeb
mat (era. iaforma na that a lunch in the eeening
ia a "good tbiag to bar* la the countryand
oar gray-haired friend Captain Ballard, of the
Oasia Saloon, an enthuaiaaiic admirer of the
Sparmwgraea papers, geta ap a "good thing'’
erurr night. Call,ye hungry and thirsty, on
Dura aad hia venerable aasiataat, and eat and
amilu. The lunch is excellent, abundant uod

(

what will etrika the reader with peculiar force
aad pleaaare—free!

Knar Coot, ia the adeice of uncle Black, of
the Greyhound, aad thoae who call upna him
will Bad that be can cool them off, witb a mint
jahpor bock cobbler, to tbeir entire sutisb?.
tioa. Hia billiard tablea are the beet in the
city aad he always keeps the finest flavored
cigars.

Ei.serin*—The City Council elected, on
Tuesday evening. Her. C. C. Pierce, Cilr Su

%s..a.
McMonagle and W. 8. Burns, Trustees of Pub-
lic Scluail for tlie ensuing year.

Kucnw-I «> R. tbs aesafr- -<

Zsls Aacampmeat, To. S, bald no. Tuesday'
evening lust, the billowing named gentlemen
were elected officers for the ensuing term : 1-
M. Grsntbam, C. P.; C. C. Pierce, U. P.; W.
Laracd, 8. W.; A. A. Van Voorhies, 8.; L-
Tannenwald, T.j T. Elkue, J. W. The inetsl.
latioo will lake place at Odd Fellows Hall in
thin city oa tbs second Tueeday ofnest month.

Wn art indebted to C. G. Carpenter, of Dia.
mood Springs, for a box of large and delicious
reap barrier.

Evmtnro Sauries.— 1To-morrow being the
■fth 8uaday of the mouth, theevening service
of the Proleal ant Episcopal Church and the
ministration of baptism will be held at 6 o'-
clock, ia thecourt room.

T*a Tsao* Boss.—The wagon mad, leased
by Mr. Bertram, k ia spleadid wavaliag order,
bettor than itbaa ever bees before. Ia proof
of this wo aacdoaly to refer to the fact that the
stags cams through oa Wednesday morning
from Strawberry Talley to thk city, b iu
hen—the quickest trip ever made. Stages
now tears at S o’clock ia tbs morning and ar-
rive ia Ibe ereoing of tbe asms dayat Virginia
City. Mr. Bartram baa now tbirty-fire bands
employed on tbe road, widening tbe turns, re.
storing rocks sod stumps, and filling up and
leveling it. In a very abort time it will be tbe
brat road in the Sulu.

Urragt €u<l»l.

We learn, with surprise, that Colonel
Connor has made arrangements to take
his regiment with a large number of wag-
ons to Salt Lake, by the Big Tree route.
The services of the regiment are need-
ed now at Salt Lake, and it is doubtful
if the Big Tree route will be passable be-
fore tho latter part of next month. It
was stated long since that bis regiment
had been ordered to move on the first
of May, then on the tenth, then on the
first of June, and that it was delayed only
on account of the impracticability of the
roads. We know nothing of thecorrect-
ness ofthese reports, but we do know that
he could have passed over the Placerville
route, easily ard safely, since the middle
of May ; and we know, also, that he can-
not go, even at this late date, over the Big
Tree route. He ought to yield bia private
preferences to public necessity, and not
defer his departure until his favorite route
becomes passable.

We do not misrepresent the route. Col.
Connor himself, in the spring of I860,
was employed by the city of Stockton, to
open the Big Tree route. He started on
his mission, full of energy, enthusiasm
and hope, but he soon discovered that he
waa engaged in a hopeless task. After
incredible hardships and suffering, with
the loss of animals, be succeeded in cross-
ing, but' was compelled to return by the
Placerville route. Hia men gave out and
felt reluctant to proceed farther, and he
gave tbem permission to return, and all
of them, if we mistake not, did so, though
loth to leave their companion, who de-
termined to go through or perish. In a
letter to Dr. Holden, then Mayorof Stock-
ton, Col. Connor gave a correct and thril-
ling but discouraging account of his trip
and the road. We take the following ex-
tracts from his letter, written at Murphy's
Camp:

" I lost a horse by exposure and cold the first
night oat, and am thankful that I did not lose
the cattle too. I had tbs cattle and two borsea
packed when t started from here, and when Ilost one I sent the other back, or Iwould have
lost him also. My cattle will not be fit for
anything for a month to come.

“ lnUretUd partitt have misrepresented the
road to me, by ataling the depth of snow to be
oathtlf tkaa it it. THERE 18 NOT
LESS THAN FROM FIFE TO TWELVE
FEET OF 8NOW FOR FIFTY MILES
AHEAD; so you can imagine the time I had
getting cattle even so (er as I did.
ceaoet titaerihe to yon the difficultiesand hard-
ships I have endured for the last four days,
and what I expect to endure before I get
through.

“ if this waa entirely my own affair, money
eonId not hire me to undertake the journey
across at present, bat as I bare been entrusted
with the nutter I Intend to carry it through to
tbs best ofasy ability.”

Not a favorable route, certainly, for
troops and wagons, by hia own evidence;
and yet ba contemplates taking his com-
mand over it. Last winter waa noted for
its severity and for the immense amount
of saow that fell; and it is probable,
owing to the unusual coolness of the
spring and summer, but little of it has
melted. No work has been done on the
Big Tree route—no travel over it; and
if there was, as Col. Connor informs us
and we believe correctly, “ Jroia fit* to
ttcelvtfoot of inovifor fifty mile* ahead?'
on it in May, 1860, there must be at least
that amount on it, for the same distance,
at the present time. How long will it be
before vragons can pass over it? Is it
not ungenerous, to say tbe least, to com-
pel troops to cross such a dangerous route
—a route upon which their Colonel en-
countered so many “ difficultiesand hard-
ships,” when another, much shorter and
free from obstructions, is open? We
have no disposition to find fault with Col.
Connor; we admire bis gallantry and
esteem him as a friend, but we must be
permitted to remark that we think he
allows hia prejudices to warp his judg-
ment, and that he ought, in justice to bia
command, to abandon the idea of taking
the Big Tree route, and take the Placer-
villa wito.

Nitieal proatitotaa Md weedy adven-
luwiMd upirim under
tb* pHuaibW b«l false plat of wxemiva
devotion to the Union and unconquerable
bontitity to mcmdon, have fused to defeat
the Democratic party—the only party
that has ever been faithful to the Union
•od maintained the Constitution inviolate
—the only party that has the fairness,
wisdom and patriotism to restore and per-
petuate the Union—the only party that
the masses turn fondly and hopefully to
in this the hour of our Nation’s trial and
peril Intelligent Republicans long since
percelred that their party could not again
deceive the people by boundless promises
of retrenchment and reform; that its
principles were odious*and would be re-
pudiated; and that it was necessary to
change its name speedily and boldly;
and “ Union Democrats," of Abolition
proclivities, who had sympathised with
the Administration and indorsed all its
arbitrary and unconstitutional and tyran-
nical measures, discovered that they were
distrusted and would be discarded by the
party they professed to be attached to;
and political trimmers and fence men,
looking out for the spoils and taking ad-
vantage of the Union sentiment, thought
the present a propitious tiros to combine
and organise a “ Union " Ttua«
several congenial elements met, compared
notes, reconciled past differences, laid
aside old animosities, and resolved to form
le .« Vfs&fttion fo the

“love feast," but lacked many ingredi-
ents to make it palatable to the people :

such as honesty, character, principles,
ability and patriotism. The people look
with suspicion upon the indorsers of the
honesty ofCameron, Fremont k Co., and
will not follow their lead.

By uniting their forces they hope and
expect to carry the State, elect weak and
subservient and corrupt men to the Legis-
lature, and enact such laws aswould grat-
ify the vindictiveness and intolerance of
(he Administration, and Demo-

crats, under penalty of imprisonment,
from expressing their sentiments or sus-
taining their principles. Worthless as
the lastLegislature confessedly was, the
next would be infinitely more ao. These
Hessian politicians have fused, not for the
public good, not because the Union is in
danger, but for the purpose of disorgsni-
xingand destroying the Democratic party,
perpetuating the supremacy of the Re-
publican party, and placing in power men
whom the people have time and again re-
pudiated. It is a shallow trick and de-
ceives no one. It is Abolitionism under
s more attractive name. Wbat Democrat
is willing to join such a corrupt and ephem-
eral organization ? Will the Republicans,
who have joined it, renounce their Plat-
form ? Did the State Convention of the
Amalgamation's say a word in deroga-
tion of the sectional Chicago Platform ?

Not at all. it was a Republican Conven-
tion and it approved of every act of the
Republican Congress and Administration.
What more could an Abolition Conven-
tion have done ?

The sacrifice of principle, of everything
honest and manly, must come from the
Democrats whom they expect to entrap.
And what have Democrats to gain by re-
nouncing their principles and following
the dictation of the leaders of this self-
styled Union parly? If they arc actua-
ted by principle, as Con ness and bis
dupes and allies assert, will the new party
embrace and advocate them? Has not

the new party ignored them ? Certainly.
Democrats should recollect that Republi-
cans will enter into no fusion that de-
mands a sacrifice of their sectional prin-
ciples. They may profess to be sincere
and patriotic, may resolve to discard par-
ty tics, names, prejudices and principles,
but their professions are hypocritical,
their resolves a cheat. What aaya the
head of their party, w hose word is law
with them, on fusion ? Would be repu-
diate the Republican party and its plat-
form to preserve the Union? Would he
affiliate with Democrats on a Union plat-
form ? Not unless he eats his own words.
Democrats, you who are appealed to to re-
nounceyourprinciples, betray your friends
and assist your enemies, listen to the
frank and honest language of President
Lincoln on fusion. Read it carefully and
see where John Conness designs leading
you. Lincoln says:

“In respect to fusion, I am id favor of it,
whenever it esn be effected on Republican
prinripUt, BUT OFOX Xn OTBBB CONDITION. A
fusion upon any other platform would be sa in-
sane as unprincipled. I shall oppose the low
ering of the Republican standard even by a
hair's breadth.”

Lincoln boldly and defiantly tells Dem-
ocrats that under no consideration would
be affiliate with them, unless they re-
nounced their principles and embraced
Republicanism. He. is “ in favor of it,
whenever it can beeffected on Republican
principle «, but upon no other condition."
Te his followers be says, rebukingly, “ a
fusion upon any other platform would be
as ibssne as unprincipled.” He is " op-
posed to lowering the Republican stan-
dard even by a hair’s breadth.” He thinks
more of the “ Republican standard” than
he does of his country, and he would not
lower it to save the Union. With un-
yielding pertinacity he clings to the Chic-
ago platform, and declares to his admirers
and followers, who do his bidding, that it
“ would be as insane as unprincipled” for

to give it up. Let Democrats heed
bis words and not act the JAptsane and
unprincipled” part by affiliating with his
followers.

Nxc.ro Brigade.—The New York Ft-
prat says a Negro Brigade isbeing raised
in that city—that l,6i)0 names have al-
ready been enrolled and uniforms for
4,000 have been made. Most of the pa-
pers complain of the excessive insolence
of the negroes, and fears are entertained
of a riot on account of their impudence.

Scotch Bill's, tweety-neren miles east of
this city, on the Carson road, furnishes the
best order of aooommodslions. Bill knows
how to keep s hotel, snd does it.

L. Elsos, hiving returned to bit store,
which he bss been refitting, is now ready to
make bis politest bow to customers. He makes
suits and warrants them to fit.

Tbasri to Wells, Fargo A Co. (or numerous
favors during the past week; also, to Hernan-
dez A Anderson and Bradshaw A Co. for the
S» uratucato tad San Francisco duilies.

After a long, arduoos and distressing

John Conneaa haa at length'found bin
affinity. He acted with the Democracy
from interest not from choice. He be-
lieved it to be wrong but not unprofitable
to profess undying devotion to the prin-

| ciplee of the Democratic parly.. He be-
lieved it to be unjust but not unpopular to
ridicule and denounce the Republican
party and the National Administration
last August, when he wanted to be Gov-
ernor but the sovereigns objected.—
John has discovered the error of his way;
he retracts, apologises, repents and im-
plores to be received into theRepublican
church. True, John grossly and savage-
ly abused the Republican party and
damned its platform but a few months
ago, but that was before he was seduced
by the one or understood the other, and
then it was only in a Pickwickian sense.
The scales have fallen—suddenly and op-
portunely—from hiseyea. John now sees
clearly and distinctly the beauties of Re-
publicanism—the hideoueness of Democ-
racy. John—sweet innocent!—has long
been groping in darkness. A touch of
Old Abe’s talismanic wand—John has
still an eye on the Brigadier Generalship
->»« fri/whraierf him into a foU-btooded
Afn'liiaa E:peUietr.. Good for John I
But, remember, John, that a skillful read-
er of the human heart has said, that “that
conversion will be suspected that appa-

concurs with interest. trot chat
ffc,wlp> Xn&fyva so wen, wouldattrib-
ute selfish or ambitious motives to you.
Oh, no! You are above such weakness I
You never aspired—you never wanted
office—you only yielded, and that unwil-
lingly, to the pressing solicitationsof "the
people.” John loves privacy—has no
taste for political wrangling and excite-
ment, and may not run again for any of-
fice, unless he has a “ dead thing” on an
election. John is shrewd if lie isn’t pop-
ular. John is ambitious if he isn’t mod-
est, but he hi not ambitious to be again .
tgMKikiioudy defeated. -

Our neighbor, the Republican, thus dis-
tinctly defines John's present posish :

“In time pul, we, u well as many others,
bars been a moat viguroua opponent of Mr.
Conneaa. He wu then the enemy of our par-
tv, and we fought him u aucb to the beat of
our ability. He is now standing shosiier to
shoulder with us, u an honorable ally in a
righteous cauae, and we welcome him' u an
able and powerful coadjutor.”

There is no mistaking the above. John
now stands “ shoulder to shoulder" with
the Republtcsns and is making a despe-
rate fight for their “cause”—a cause

which, but a short while ago, he assured
the good people of this State, was “ dm*
gcrous, fanatical and unholy.” Wa- John
sincere then? We think so. What must
the people think of a man who acknowl-
edges that he advocates a “ dangerous,
fanatical and unholy cause” ? Good bye,
John. “ You have made your bed, and,
however thorny, you muKt lie upon it.”
When you disttiver, as you soon will,
that you have’got into the wrong pew,
don’t secesh again, but stick to it as long
as it last It won’t be long, hut long
enough to sink you into oblivion.

U HcmmlM.

At ■ special communication of Palmyra
Lodge, Mo. 161, F. and A. M., held at
their hall in Upper Placerville, on Tues-
day evening, June 24th, 1862, the foltotr-
ing preamble and resolutions, introduced
by C. D. Handy, were unanimously adopt-
ed :

WnaatAS, It has pleased a Divine Providence
to remove from our midst, in a sodden and un-
expected manner, our dearly beloved Brother,
Dasibl D. Bill, therefore,

Reolved, That in the character of our de-
ceased Brother, we recognise a true man, cili-
len, and Mason; and who exemplified that
character in his daily walk and conversation;
whose ears were ever open, and whose heart
ever responded to the cries ofsorrow sad mis-
fortune: and who lie*d those Masonic princi-
ples. “ Faith, Mope and Charily,’' in all their
purity.

Raalttd, That while, in our present loan, we
recognise that Masonry has lost one of its
brightest ornaments, nod society ooe of its
most nseful members, yet we numbly trust
that through the love anil mercy ofthat God in
whom be, with all true Masons, placed his
trust, he has been translated to that all-perfect
Lodge above, there to receive the reward of a
well spent life, and live in a glorious immor-
tality.

Ji—ol’td, That we tender our heartfelt sym-
pathies to the family and friends, in this, tbeir
sad bereavement, and we can only point them
to bit exemplary life, and to the Goa of Mason-
ry Ibr comfort and consolation.

Rttlttd, That this Lodge be draped in
mourning, and the members wear the usual
badge, for thirty days.

Raolctd, That a cony of these resolutions be
forwatded to the family ofour deceased Broth-
er, with an expression of the sympathy of the
Lodge, in this their sad affliction.

BENJAMIN MEACUAM,Sec’y.

Tons.—Be itknown toall loversof thatwhich \
made Bacchus merry, that Pattr Familiat Jo-
seph Todd will give them a cordial welcome at
the Magnolia Saloon, which he has refitted and
opened in elegant style. Joseph, the illustri-
ous namesake ofthe man of many colored coat,
although not an exact follower of his, intendsto
dispose of liquors of none other than the pure
vintage, end if any one gets on a fashionable
"bum" at his house, he may oonbdently rely
upon arising the next morning withoutan "in-
fernal headache."

Hakloh Bnnm-Mtf, have yod wit.
hmB lk« aataaUhiog perfoi■*■*** of tba,
Hankm Bntkmf 1( DOt, lake adranlage of
the preaeat opportunity lose* them. They art
a great atlraeiioe, do ataay really wonderful
thing*, and are aoequatlrd ia their line. The
Han PraBciaoo aad Sacramento paper* apeak in
the bigheal terma of their performance, and
wbererer they hare been they bare drawn full
and delighted boaeee. Thie ia the laat night of
ihetr etty hr ooreounty, aad loraraof the da-
ring and the wonderful abonld not tail to tee
them.

MARRIAGES.
la CkrktriJla. >1 Don* oototjr, Jqm lMk, by

Mi F Brotrrr, J. P., liuon Bini to M it*
Anuu L Btkwikt

BIRTHS.
la thia city, mm tha fltk iaat., tka wife of L. T.

Cart, of a daafhur.

DEATHS.
Nnr this city, m th« m»ninf of the 2M lut.,

Annie M., infant daughter of D. A. and N. M-
McKinley, aged eleven nonth*.
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A. r. CEITTKNDEN,

Man Daaamtie But. Central ComIUh.
Auiu J. Hootok, iMariiaf 8t«r«Urj.

CaMnl Craalltaa.
»f (hr Connt; Dtai.OT.Ut Cr.tr.'
.amaralr wyOTfta wrt >t the

.WhMniii IMaoca.T, In the rltjr of fit-
nrrm>. am MI WttS MK OU, d m
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HANLON BROTHERS.
Proprietor* andMuapn. Maguiro A> Torrence.

Triumphant success of the World-Renowned

HANLON BROTHERS,
In their wonderfal performance of the

Zunpillaerostation!
OB. THE FLTUrO TBAJPEZE.

MB. WILLIAM O’NEIL,
Thecelebrated Irish Commedian.

CHARLEY BACKUS,
Who, after travel inf all over the world, will appear

in 8onf«t Dances, Burlesque*, Imitations, etc.
JOE MURPHY,

The San Francisco Favorite, in a variety of pleas
inf acts, and

MR. TAYLOR, BANJOI8T.
Will perform in PLACERVILLE,

Satnrday Evening, Jane 88, 1868.
The performance will commence with

CELEBRATED IMITATIONS,
of all the Great Actors in the world, byC. Baokus.

Overture ....By the Band.
Ethiopean Aet Joe Murphy.

To be followed by MR. WM. HANLON in his
thrilling Aet of

ZAMPILLABROBTATIOH!
Or, the Flying Trapesc—Assisted by the Brothers

GEORGE and ALFRED.

Overture, By the Band.
Comic 8onr*nd Dance, Mr. W. O’Neil.
Ethiopean Eccentricities, C. Baokus 1c Mr. Taylor.

To be followed by the grand, novel and eomit aet
entitled,

BUR LES ECHABBES !

By Mr. Alfred Hanlon, assisted by Mr. Thomas
Hanlon.

Irish Schoolmaster,.... Mr. W. O’Neil.
Comicalities, Joe Murphy le Taylor.

The whole to conclude with the grand
TREBLE PARTERRE ACT I

By the Brothers 'George, William and Thomas
Hanloo.

Admission, One Dollar’

Neto atibfrtistmfnts ITo^Dap
G*o. K. Wiiuik 'An. H. Viuiim

WILLIAMS * WILLIAMS,
ATTORN IT*- AT -LAW,

OGm-Ii) Dm|W NMIbi, Mala Mml Ptocw-
Tin*, (ap atalra)

•Lat* Attorney ScstraL JanrtStf

“SCOTCH ftiLw a,
Twonty-Saran Milo Home

aMtanW

THE anderrlrnetl. proprietor of the
iTWENTT-alTEN MILE HOWE, (on the
~ *fa.*UpRoa4)U \vn|KreOte>*eom-

frarefer* am* Center. with the
-? j>KVS- e Je,w net

The bar I* alway* etocted with the VERY BEST
Ltqaore and tcRar*.

U* The Stable and Corral are commodloaa and
•retire, and aapplied with an abundance or hay and
barley. Charfea alwaya rraaonabla,

JuuTStf WILLIAM McPKIMMER.

DK. BURTON’S
BALSAMIC COMPOUND!

— bob thb —

Speedy and Radical Cureof all Diseases
of the Urinary Organs.

THIS IS A RRJfFDf rfiich requires no uMlit*
mncc; ll performs itsdoty q*ick(j

17. leaving no lojurionn effect either to the constitu-
tion or to the port affected.

It Is the result of long experience, and close ob-
serration In a great number of cases, and has beeninvariably successfulwhere other medicines or treat-
ment hare failed ; thus proving itself to be a remedylong required by the public.

PRICE, 91 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by druggbs everywhere. Soleagent forthe Pacific coast, CHAU. LANGLEY.

Wholesale Druggist,•09 Commercial,"near Front street, 8au Frauclsco.
ROBERT WHITE, Agent for Placerville.

junSSpSjl

CHEAPER THAN EVER !

MBS. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner and Dress-Maker,1 J

Having purchased the Millinery Store dT Mrs. A. E.
Irwin, respectfully inriles the ladies of Placerville
and vicinity to call and examine her extensive stock
of LADIES'

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she Is selling

AT NEW TORK PRICE8!
And Children’s Clothing, of All 8ises!

She will alto have on hand the latest Fashionable
Goods direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of
San Francisco, who receives the latest styles by eve-
ry steamer.

A good assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOOD81

Always on hand!
*•* BONNETS cleaned and trimmed in the latest

style.
DRESSES made to order and warranted to At.

Store between Block’s snd Wolf Bros.
junetS) Main Street. (tf

GOLDEN SYRUP—SUGARS.

THB SAM PRAHCI8CO SUGAR
RBFIKERY makes 1.000 Gallons of

Goldeh Syrup FRESH every dar—Pale Sherry Color
and Double Refined—much superior to imported
■yrup.

Also, 40,000 lbs. daily of Crushed, Powdered and
Coffee Crushed Sugars, equal to any imported.—
(This domestic establishment disburses six hundred
thousand dollars per annam for duty, coal and wa
ges, within thbStale.) Ita products for sale by aD
Grocers. juaeSSiafim

FOR SALE. HOMESTEADS
— AID —

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

Building lots for from 110 to ftoe each: dgs
Also, 90 vara lots and entire Mocks of

beaatifhl garden land. In the City and County of San
Francisco, on the line of the San Jose Railroad, at
the WEST-END DEPOT.

THB TITLE IS PBBFBOT!
Being a Spanish Grant, finally confirmed and pa-
tented by the United Slates. The Shafter Bill re-
spects this Mtfe, the city authorities respect it, the
District Courts and Supreme Court of the United
States respect it—besides
The Title has been Forever Quieted by

• Final Decree end Judgment
Againet the OUT!

Sothat there Is not eren a cloud or shadow upon it.
Whoever purchases one of these lots will hay a lot
and not a law suit.

Office, No. 19 Nagfee's Building, comer of Meet
gotnery and Merchant Streets, San Francisco.

june99mfi HARVEY 8. BROWN.

SOLE TRADER’S NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado—
SB. —Know all men by these presents, that I,

DOVE MALI88A COLLINS, of said County, wife of
J. C.Collins, residing in the County ofEl Dorado and
State aforesaid, do hereby declare and make known
my intention to carry on business on my own ac
oount and In myown name as sole trader, In pursu-
ance of an Act of the Legislature of the 8tate of
California, entitled “ An Act to authorise married
women to transact business in their own name as
•ole traders,• approved April 19th, A. D. 1892. And
I further declare, that said business will be the busi-
ness of farmlog, stock-raising and teaming, and.
be carried on and practiced In said County of D
Dorado and State of California; and that the amt
of capital invested In this business does not exceed
five thousand dollars.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto aet my hand
and aeal, thb twenty-fourth day of June, a. i». 1892.

DOVE MAU8SA COLLINS, [Seal ]
In presence of I

J. 8. BLACKWELL, J
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )

*

County of El Dorado. )

On thb twenty-fourth day of June, a. d. 1862, be-
fore me, James Burr,a Justiee of the Peace in and
for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Dove
Malissa Collins, wife of J. C. Collins, personally
known to me to be the Individual described In, and
who executed the above declaration as a party there-
to, and that said Dove Malissa Collins,wife or the
said J. C. Catllns, haring been by mefirst acquainted
with the contents of said instrument, acknowledged
to me on an examination apart from aud without
the hearing of her aaid husband, that she executed
the same freely and roluntarlly, without fear or
compulsion, or undue Influence ofher said husband,
and that she does not wish to retract the execution
of the same.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand.
In the County aforesaid, the day and yearlast above
written.

june»*8w JAMES BURR, J. P.

ROAD NOTICE.

KNOW ALL MEN, by these presents, that we
the undersigned, do hereby declare our Inten-

tion ta organise a Joint Stock Company for the
construction of a " Turnpike Road," in the County of
El Dorado and State ofCalifornia. Said road b to
be constructed by digging Into the mountain-side,
fillingravines and depressions, and building the ne-
cessary bridges and Aqueducts on the line of the
same, so that It shall not be at the most narrow point
less than fifteen feet wide. And said road Is to be so
constructed as to adroit of the free andeaay passage
of alt character of wagons and other similar vehi-
cles. The said road is to commence. In the county
aforesaid, at the present terminus of the wagon road
known as the Ogtlby A Co. Road, on the north bank
of the South Fork of tlio American River, and ex
tend along the hlll-sidea of said river about one mile,
croming and re crossing the •* Old County Road," so
called, to the western terminus of the wagon road
constructed by Swan, Henry and others.

And notice b hereby given, that the undersigned
will meet at Placerville, In the eounty aforesaid, on
the ninth day of July, a. d. 1889, for the purpose of a
preliminary organisation of the Company aforesaid,
as prescribed by law.

james m. McDonald,
R. A. PEAR18,
R. R. 0GILBY,
Z. L MERRITT,
j. c. TRESoorr,
F. W. BYE,

STEWART,
G_ E WILLIAM*.
JAB. L. WEYMOUTH.

June 98th, 1861.—Id.

Nets Stotoerttefirtettte Co=»ag.
OBDIHAHOB HO. 135.

AW Ordinance U pr.e. nt th. Warli'f of Waf-
w, Carta, or Mbit rrhicl.*. upon any of tiro

Mmtt, Alley* «r Public way* of lb« City •( Pta-
cerriUc- .

Tkt common CtnmHlofik* City «f PUu trniU
do osulmin 01Jisdtamt :

Iicnoa 1. It •ball be unlawful for any peraon
hoeio, tb* po»**»*lon or cuntrol of any Wayou,
Cart or otbor VebieW, to pine* or loaf* the *aai«

•caaAlay upon any atraat, alley, or
plaeo within tb* lijail* of tb* City of Placcmll*.
ooIcm be ibaN brat obtain prnuaaioa in writing,
*o to A*, from tb* 8treat Coauai**ion*r of •aid
Cityi and any poraoa oArndiny ayainat tb* pro-
viaions of tbi* Ordinan** abail o* de*m«d yullty of

.....
, Haiaun, and upon oonriction tbara-

*f, abati b* daed ia aay aaainot foaa than dr. nor
Ibaa ft fly dollar*aad coat* of tb* praaMUtion.

Sienna. !. If aay Wayoo, Cartar other Vabi
*1* abail be left ataadiay iaanyiany publicstreet, alky,
p«MU way or plooo im the Cityof Plnecrvllle, it
•hall be the dote of the Street Commissioner, at
may Uom after Teho'clock at night* to caoce tuck
wagon or other vehicle to be renored to son* coo
eeoient place hr keeping the aaoc. and the ex-
pense of each removal aad keepiaf •ball be paid
b> the daisaaat ofeach wagon, cart, or other vehi-
cle, aad •ball be a lies upon the nbc, and the
Street Commissioneraaj retaia each wagoa, cart
or ather vehicle, to re Moved, la hitpoaeessioauutil
the expense of tho reawval and keeping thereof
•hall be fklh paid.

lO* 3. Thia Ordiaance •hall take effectSaonoa 1
be la force from aad after its pat sage.

Approved June fob. 196*.
GKO. F. JONES, Mayor.

1 hereby certify that at a Meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Cityof PlacerviUe, held Juuc
Mth, 1SSS, the above Ordinance waa passed.

C. K. CIIUBBUCK.
City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 196.

AX Ordioaoeo to enforce and regulate the
repair of StreeU, Alieva, Sidewalks and

Public Placet ia the Citj of’PlacerviUe, in cer-

I hc Common Council of\h$\J*yof Clucti •

viiU do ordain mo foilorrt:
Section 1. If any person or company eball

dig up, cut, excavate, or disturb the surfaceof,
for any purpose whatever, any public street,
sidewalk, alley, or public place within the lim-

i W-hJ theCity of PJacervilte, hr v’;- Jfshall
inmedisieW after por-
'w of such digging up, cutting, ex-
cavation, or disturbance of tbe surface, proceed
to repair tbe Mine, so that tbe street, ulley,
sidewalk or public place shall be in all respects
in as good eof dition as it was before any such
digging, cutting, excavatiou, or disturbance < f
the surface thereof was done; and all such re-
pairs shall be made under the supervision ami
direction, and to tbe satisfaction of the Street
Commissioner ofaaid city.

Suction 2. In case any person or company,
after having dug up, cut, excavated, or disturb-
ed tbe surface of any street, alley, sidewalk or
public place io said city shall fail, refuse, or
neglect to put tbe same iu as g«*od condition as
it was before their work was commenced upon
it, withiu twenty-four hours after the purpose
or object of such digging, cutting, excavation
or disturbance of the surface slwjl hare been
accomplished, it ahull be the duty of the fSfreei
.ConnniscuMier immediately to cause such re

Kir to be made, and the expense thereof shall
paid by tbe person or company liable to

make such repair, and in case of his or their
failure, neglect, or refuwal to pay such expense
to the Street Commissioner, upon demand, the
amount thereof, together wi;h the costs of suit,
may be recovered by suit in the name of*’ the
Mayor and Common Council of the City of
PlacerviUe, in any court ofcompetent jur.adic-
tion.

Section 3. This ordinunce shall take effect,
and be in force, trom ami after its passage.

Approved, June 2*>th, Isujj.
GEO. F. JONES, Mayor.

I hereby certifv, that at a meeting «*t the
Common Council of the City of PlacerviUe,
held Juue 24th, A. 1)., 1o6j, the above ordi-
nance was passed.

C. E. CHCBBCCK, City Clerk.
ORDINANCE NO. 137.

AN Ordinance to amend an Ordinance, en-
titled " An Ordiuuiice, compelling the re-

moving of rubbish and filth liom the streets of
the City of PlacerviUe.”

Tfit Common Council of the City of Placer-
cilU do ordain usfollows:

Section 1. Section 2, of an Ordinance entitled
" An Ordinance compelling the removing of
rubbish and filth from the streets of the City of
PlacerviUe,” approved June Intb, 1802, is here-
by amended so as to feed as follows : Section
2. If any person or persons liable to remove
rubbish or filth from any street of tbe city,
shall tail or neglect to remove the same, lor
the period of twenty-fotir hours afier he '-r
they shall have been noli lied by the Si reel
Commissioner to remove the same, it shall be
the duty of the Street Commissionerimmedi-
ately to cause such rubbish or filth to be re-
moved and the person or persous liable to re-
move such rubbish or tilth under the provisions
of this Ordinance, and failing or neglecting so
to do, vhall be liable to pay the expense of
such removal, upon demand of the Street
Commissioner, and u|*on failure to pay the
same upon demand, the amount of such ex-
pense together with the coats of suit may be
recovered from tbe persou or |>er*oii* liabie to
pay such expense, by suit in the name of “The
Mayor and Common Council of the City of
PlacerviUe” in any Court of competent juris-
diction. Ifany peraon shall offend against tbe
first section of this Ordinance by depositing
ashes, dirt, shells, broken ware, or filth of any
kind, in any of the public streets or alleys of
aaid city, or by allowing any sink, drain, water-
course, or ceaa pool to empty into any street,
public square, alley ,-f»r public place, except by
permission of the Street Commissioner in

writing, be shall be deemed guilty of commit-
ting a Nuiaanoe and upon conviction thereof
shall be lined in any sum not less than five hoc
more than fiftv dollars and costs of suit.

Section 2. This Ordinance shall take effect
and be io force from and after its pasaage.

Approved, June 2oth, 1*62.
GEO. F. JONES, Mayor.

I hereby certify that at a meeting of the
Common Council of the City of Ifacerville,
held Jr.ne 24th, 16C2, the above Ordinance was
passed.

' C. E. CIll’BBUCK,
City Clerk.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
SB. Jullec’i Coart, Placervillo Township.

Tho People of the State of California to George A-
Parrot, Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby aumasoned to appear before nt at
my oiec la PlacervflteTownship, of the County of
Kl Dorado, on tbe lTth day of Jane, A. D. 1942, at
11 o'clock A. M., to answer onto the complaint of
8. Banak aad J. 8. Bearer, Pt'ffs, who owe torerover
the sum of one hundred and nineteen and 17-100
dollars, balance of an account, for goods sold, Ac.,
to you,—when judgment will be taken against you
for the said amount, together with coats, if you fail
to appear aad answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County—
Greeting : Make legal service andreturn hereof.

Given under my hand this 12th day of June, 1842.
JOHN BUSH,

Justiceof the Peace in and for said Township.

It is ordered, upon caow shown, that service of
this summons be made by the publication thereof in
the Mocmiv Democrat, a weekly newspaper printed
and published in this county, by consecutive weekly
insertions therein not less than three months, when
service of the same will be deemed complete. And

\acontinued until the 27th day ofSeptem-
ber 1842, at the hour of 10 A. M.

Given under my hand this 24th day of June 1S62
JOHN BUSH,

Je2Sm3 Justice of the Peace.

CONSTABLE'S SAXE.

BY virtue -of an execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of John Bu*h. a Justice of the

Peace in and for the Township ofPlacerviUe, County
of Kl Dorado and State of California, upon a judg-
ment rendered therein on the 2ist day of June A. D.
1862, In favor of Charles Hilbert and against N. J.
Monday, for the sum of fifteen dollars, debt, and
twenty-three 23-100 dollars, costs of suit, together
with accruing costs,—I hare lev led upon and seised
and wifi expose for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Court House door in the City
of PlacerviUe,

On the 18th Day of July, A. D. 1863,
At the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., all the right, title, In-
terest and claim of the above named defendant in
and to the following described property, lying and
being in the Township of PlacerviUe, County and
State aforesaid, to wit:

That certain Mining Claim, Cabin, Sluice-boxes,
and all other appurtenances thereto belonging,
about fourteen miles north-east of the City of Pla-
cerville.or. Long Canon, bounded on the north, in
•aid Canon, by Frank Haws* claim, and soath by R.
W. Swendt's claim, and on the east and west by va-
cant ground. __

Given under roy hand this 23d day of June A. D.
1962. A. 81 MONTON,

jun28ts Constable In and for said Township.

AXE-

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, issudU
out of the Court of John Bush, a Justice of the

Peace in and lor the Township ofPlacerviUe, County
of El Dorado and 8tate of California, upon a judg-
ment rendered therein on the 21st day of June A. 5.
1962, in favor of P. M. Clayton and against N. J.
Monday, for the sum of thirty-five dollars, debt, and
twenty-three 25-100 dollars, costs of suit together
with accruing coate,—I have levied upon and seised,
and will expose for sale at public auction :o the high-
estbidder, at the Court House door in the City ofPlacerviUe,
On the 18th Day of July, A. D. 1863,

At the hour of 2 o’clock P. M., all the right, title. In-
terest and claim of the above named defendant In
and to the following described property, lying »nd
being In the Township of PlacerviUe, County aad
Bute aforesaid, to wit:

That cerUin Mining Claim, Cabin, Snfct-Boxes,
and all other appurtenances thereunto belonging,
about fourteen miles north-east of the City of Pla-
cerrille on Long Canon, bounded on the north, in
•aid Canon, by Frank Haws' olaim,and santh by R.
W. Swendt’s claim, and on the east and west by va-
cant ground.

THveo under my hand, this 38d day of Jana A D.
A. 8IM0NT0N,

june28t« Constable in gn<t for arid Township.

HUscrllanrourf 3libfrti«ittg.
1»—

n TAKE NOTICE _n

at wat j
MORRILL’S DRUG STOSS

■«» eowe to

MARK LEVIBON'S BUILDINO.
Few door* below the Mountjoy Hotue,

Where will be kept

A. X. X. ARTICLES
IWlonfto, to the

DRUG TRADE!
Whiohwwilt be sold st Prices to Sait!

PARnCtl.AU ATTENTION will be potd to the

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.
MORRILL BltO’R,

Wseleitle Retell Drs((ltli,

m.jilmSi.] PLACKRVILLE.

CALL AND SEE

H. A. CAGWIN & CO ,

— AT —

1 THEIR NEW STORE! I

Next door toVan VoorliirV Drug Store,

1 (wITO

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . II A A S
tins rrcfiifd

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Styles aud of Every Description,

i — also, —

CAPETINOS, Oil- CLOTHS, ETC.
All of which wJM

The Ladles arc Invited to fall and
Eiamlur my Stock.

A. HAAS,
maylft Miin at., near the Plata.

ALEXANDER BESWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book Maker.
517 Clay and Ml Commercial sts., t*etwccn Mont*

goiuury and streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Dindififf of every dfvrijKion neatly eaeco-

ted; Blank Books Uulcd and Bound to any drsircd
pattern. juniljl

CITY TAX-8ALE.

H\ eirtne of the authority in me tested, I
hare iriird upun and will offer for salr, at

public auction, according to law,

On Monday. June 16th, A. D. 1863,
At It) o'clock a. ■ . at the f'onrt House door in
the City of Placers ilk, the following described
Ileal and Personal Property, to satisfy the tales
and costs due the City of I'laceniilc on the same.

J. A. McDOl'GALD,
City Marshal and ea officio Tai C ollector,

Ity f, U. Ttacwax, Deputy.

C XI

Dellnqnekt Tai*Llst sf thr €*lty m
Placerville far thr year 1*61, mm-
paid May 44th, 1*6* t

DKM KimnX. Tssm Sw
BROWN, J. R.—Cabin and lot west twlc

Bedford Avenue, oppositeC\»wdrl's reei-
denc; also horses and sim $

Fraction of Wt on west side
Hatiftown creek and west of ett) line,

east of and adjoining Hall's lot
BAKER A THOM |*M>N—Four horses and

wsfun
CLARK, W. II.—watch and solvent

debts *.

CHANDLER, A. H.—Cigars andfruits in
Oasis Sabmn

COHN, MOKRH—Stock ofeifars and t«e-
bacco in Mrs. Thompson’s building south
sidr Main street

CAfiWlN, ISAAC A.—Brick building and
lot eouth side sf main street, eastof and
Adjoining county lot; aWo two houses and
lot west side of Bedford A\cnne, north

75
» m

7 a*

l »

7 Sfi

of and adjuininf court house property;
I adjoining Hoop’s residence, eastalso lot t

side Jackson street .

(Paid by J. M. Douglass #37 50.)
FOUNTAIN. JOHN— Residence and lot

north side Main sttrvt. cast of and ad-
joining C. H. Townsend's property,writ
of and adjoining Taggard's stable and
kt; also bon e and lot on south side of
Mainstreet, east of and adjoining Mun-
son's proparty, and west of and adjoin-
ing Rose Cooper’s property, |1 feet, the
furniture, etc

FITUII, THOMAS—House and lot eaat
side Bedford Avenue, north of and ad-
joining Frank Joseph; also, press and
printing materia) in Sebastopol Hall,
known as PUecmlk Republican oftce ;

also watcher and jewelry
' F! KEB—Block of China goods In lit-

i ton’s building west side Bonham street;
alto one mule

FUN CHONG LONG—Furniture and mer
ehandiie east side Benham sti set

FOKTUUAI, UOTLEIB—Hook ud M
cat aid. Benheci .trrtt.Hvtkrfud ad-

it 73

3* »

13 *3

1* I

>do*o* Mina' brewery
GEI4DICI, T. E.—Wood bidhlii, ud M

IS (aft eoalb tide rtaarrar atrret. .nt
«f ud adjaniaiiif S. Ucodici'r brick

HUNT. D. K—Hum. ban aad lot omth
•id. of cut earner Uudtn ud Mill cla,
ud cui of Biuwufcr't residue.

HAYDEN * CARTER—Foroilorr. is
bsildisr north aide Main atrret, known
M the Arcade Rrataurant

HUME, JOHN—Huotc end lot rut tide

IS 30

1 73
Bedford Avenue, north of and adjoining

.ud alace!

4 30

» 30

I H

30

4 30

Jnckroa'e property ; alio law *nd
Unco us Library 43 50

ham, Po—Horses, harness and wagoM...
■MURPHY, C. T.—House and lot north

I ride Main street, west of and adjoining
| Rose Beniamin’s property ; also stoak of
I merchandise, clothing, boots, shoes, etc.

j PACKER, J. J.—Paints in building north
aide Main street, opposite Pearson’s;
also Hcbts

PARKER, W. 11—Horse and wagon, on
| Hunt’s property and adjoining Binswan-

f"’» ...

RCWE 8ENOBITA—Two houses, * feet
front, an south aide VtmaAc
site junctioo with Quarts street

' RANKIN* ADAM—House and lot ootbe
west side Bedford Avenue between Gro-
wer’s residence and Gitsner’s property..I SMITH, JOHN—Vacant lot adjoining Al-
derson’s quarts mill property

i 8AVARA8, (alias Charley)—Bar fixtures
| and stock of liquors in Kaphsal’s build-
I ing, east side Pacific street, opposite

Bay’s property6NYDER. —House and lot west side of
Benham street, north of acd adjoining
Mrs. Cook’s property

8T1CH ft WEIS—Provisions and Groce-
ries on Mrs. Well’s property 1 50

TURNER, C. IL—Residence and lot east
Mill street, opposite W. H. Rogers resi-dence; also fixtures and flour.

1 KDDKR, A —Shop and lot on south sideMain street, east of and adjoining Tag-
gard's property, also lumber and ma

« 25

1 50

1 50

3 00

C 00

MklBBn—
Ei)DER ft NAPIER—Lot on north side

27 00
Bedford Avenue.. 1 50

YON WA1I—Building on Mrs. Timmon's
lot east side Quarts Avenue 1 50

1 50

6 00

8 00

1 50

Delinquent Tuxes Cor the ysar I860,
unpaid May 24th, 1868 i

BORN EM AN, L—Horse, watch and bar-fix-
tures in Randall's building $ 8 75CUNNINGHAM A TUCKER—Furnitureand
fixtures In Hope and Neptune Restaurant..

CHUNG LEE—Stock of Chinese goods, Ac.,
In W. H. Cooper's building, north sideSacramento street, south of Brindley's
property

DEVLIN, JOHN—Block wooden buildings,
north sifie of Main street, opposite Pear-son's

GOT CHUNG— Stock China goods, east side
Benham street......

GHINLEE—China goods, east side of Ben-ham street, north of and adjoining Henry
Hamel’s property 8 00GILBERT, O. II.—Daguerrean apparatus,
stock on hand, Ac., in A. C. Henry’s build*
Ing,up stairs

JOHNSON, MRS.—Furniture In Mark Levi-
son’s building

08EG0ICK, GREGORY—Jkock of liquors,
cigars, fruits, Ac., In McKInstry’a build*

log
QUONG 81NG-*Jttock of China goods, InCooper's houses, on west side of Sacramen-

to street, north ofand adjoining Cooper’sbrick store-housg
R0MU8, B —Stock of bar fixtures and firai-ture in Wm. Jones* building, sooth side ofMain street
TODD A BRADLEY—Bar fixtures and cigars

8 00
1 50

800

900

• 00
In Henry’s brick 1 50

D.—Two 1> homes and aVAN EATON, JOHN D.-
gold watch .

r .u
POSTPONEMENT.—The oboe, i,hereby postponed util 10 o’clock A. m. of Mood*?.

Jan* 30th. A. 1). 1801.
_

J- B HUMS.City Merebel end ex oflcioTu-CoRoetor.PlMenrllle, Jane U(b, 18M—(,

(ffoWitff, Bjf Sttlf,

GENTLEMEU/’
Th wM Mil* M»

sortmeet of WIAKtNd
An,AR»,ofthr natal
qwDtr

- AT -

HKU8TON,

LtDItl,
tm «m m,

f»«i Tivni,
taliik, h
»brMy.

HA8TING*
ft

NACIII1F1CE1T SFW

Ilf UCT8 H>W BUILDIHQ.
Comar of Montgomery and I

BAN FRANCISCO.

fitW titfc) Price A C«li
la the Motto Of

HEUSTON, HASTINGS ft (*|

?*• r.wiKi, »w* »wv irn

GO TO AARON K A II V|
NEXT DOOR TO TIIB ORKTIIOCXD 8 ALOOI,

_ Hhm you can m »rtitlrriy HI
jM^BCn|,v Muck of the latcM My In «fAll
Spring and Sommer Cloth fail,

BOOTS AMD SHOES.
IIATS, GAPS. ETC., *7TC.

. i * *

I HAVE JI CT RKCrntCD ■ large and care**,1 select*4 ae-ortmcnl of
Frock and Buaineaa Coots:
Caaaimar, Linen and Satinet Pantai
Maraeillea, Silk and Satin Veata;
Silk. Strata, Caaaimer and Wool Hota;
Sewed and Pensd Boots ;

Sewed and Ptusd Shoes and Oaitan,
Tranks. Valiaes and Carpet Baca,

And a grnrral assortment of
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS!

All of wtii- h mil far sold at exceed Ingt/ low ptkt*.
iimtlrmen vr.* ln»M tofire dm a roll Mo*

l»urrltaning. a* I faovr an ass**rtuirnt of g»*od« frsas
wfafa ti ifar i*»ir of the tuost fkiHditiiii Cacuot lafl t*
far saitrtl.

COLT'S PISTOLS,
Of all lim, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE
pair r»*m

County Warrants and Gold Out
S. U.—Sew OfMtds rrcnrrd evrry Week .

AARON KAHN,
Mata street neat doer Is the Grryhsund aal—a.

<n I. ELKtS,
P Main Street, Placerrillei

lie* just received a large Meek of
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
CossisUnf, la part, of

Pine Black Pmck Coats.
Plar Black Pania,

FU.S CamsanfMfft
Dana ft Jones

Fuff k issm MsifSs«
Marseilles Biirta,

•ilk and flannel Cndcrsftlrf,
8i)k-war|«ed I’ndrrsMrts,

Linen. iMIk and Caskairre Drawers*
Brnkrn’s Boots.

BrWrd and Peggrd Books, Wat ;

Oxford Tics, 0alters and Bsft.rte.
And a large assortment of liras, CsssBaki i and
Wool MAIN. Also, a large mitlairt of

Cloths, Cssriswirw sad Yostiagn
Which I win make w w4w, ee MW Ml,MM »M1».
u4fMnMHi.A CellandmelwWhwper*
cheMeg rlarwbrrt. L. tUlk

Meie Mroet, WeeerrtSth
Ml street. Berrameeto,

Jaect Wtwsea *4 ee4 M.

JEST ASIIVBB
At the Old Ronntl Test Clothior Sente 1

Old Bound Teat Cfcrtktag Store t
Old Soand T«at Ctothlnc Store f

THE LATEST 8TTLE8 AMS THE
BEST GOODS IH MARKET!

Oe te the CM Bund!
a, to Ik OW Seed *

Oe te the CM feut!
THE GREAT EMPORIUM

ODTS AMD BOYS* GLOTHXMO
— eve —

rUBXIlHIXO GOODS
A cheicc assortment ef PUU* SUITS, *f*«

lat.M fhehlee. ef dlniaMid bmmIiL end ef aelatr
te mil ell hKin.

A hug* MeeR ef DKMSS OOATS,■■■■»■
All tied. ed BUSINESS OOATS.
Id the line of PAHT8 AMS VMSTB «

hare a choice assortment. ef dqilHWl
Of BOOTS AMD SHOES, we here the

Race! aaeortawat to he foaod la the aieeaietee !—

BKNKUtrS DREWS BOOTS AND OOOfRETS
AND WING'S BEST MINING BOOTS, elea/a ee
hand.

Of HATS, we hare the GKNCINR PBBVTIAN,
of all colon, latest atria ef BILE and CASSI MRS,
and the loot PANAMA and STRAW.

On- Stock of FUBMI8HIMO GOODS
COMprices rrerjr thing necessary ke a gentleman's
complete and fashionable toilet.
DAVIS* JOBES’ flaeal WHITE and

PANCT SHinrMwaya on hand.
A larea aasortment of GLOVES, Inefedleg

nCCKSKIN. CA8SIMUand genuine INDIAN TAN.
THUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Ba«K

etc, of erery deaerfptiea.

COLT S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

fcr Gentlemen are invited to call and examine
our stock. We consider It no trouble to show gwodK
and wilt always be pleased to afford any ooetbs
opportunity of comparing our goods and prices with
those of other merchants.

F. 8ILBERMANN * CO.
r. SILBSRMAXJf. [apft] ISAAC MAMMA*.

OLD STAND. ESTABLISHED IN 'Ms

SPRING AND StlMEX
CLOTHING,

S BAMBERGER reepectfaHy tafarsM the.
e citiaens of Placerrille and the public generally

that, haring just returned from the Nay City, where,
he purchased a splendid assortment of aprtag and
summer goods, be is able to furnish the latest Mytea
at the eery loweet prices.

A choice assortment of Spring and SummerSUITS, to meet the approval of erery eye.
BUSINESS COATS of erery Myle and alt

qualities.
In PANTS AND VESTS my Mock eaa

not be excelled.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES I hare the

assortment In town, comprising Iteakeft'sCalfssSn
and Onltera, as well asafl other classes of <

mining boots from the beM manufacturers in tba

IAT8 I hare a splendtl aasortaaak ssni
of Panama, BUk, Straw, CasMmer pad Wool
atook of PUBMIBMIMO GOODS
a erery article neoaasary to CBMISMS mo
tan's fashionable toilet.

IVES.—A large naaortmank af 1
Tan.Kid, 81* and Thrsod elores.
S. CRAVATS, Handkerchiefs, ate,
INKS, TnBses and Carpet Bags af erery

OOL-TS PISTOLS, afnl stars, eoaalaatty

Sr*4
TH« HIGHEST PHICM J*

— tun mm —

GOLD 9U#T * OOUMTT
k> antiwsm wfBn4 It

aaSnadtaaalatmy Math I
where.as teas tRsd tesnK as
mr* •


